
 

 

City of Saskatoon Explore YXE Parks Campaign: Official Contest Rules 

  

1. The Explore YXE Parks Contest (“Contest”) runs from July 2, 2024, until 

August 18, 2024. (“Contest Period”). 

2. Participants must visit one or more of the designated parks listed by the City 

of Saskatoon during the Contest Period, take a selfie or video during their 

park adventure, and post it on Facebook or Instagram, tagging 

@CityofSaskatoon and using the hashtag #ExploreYXEParks. 

3. The chances of winning a prize depend on the number of eligible entries 

received by the time of the prize draw. There will be 14 prize packages. The 

draw will take place on Wednesday, August 28, 2024. The selected winners 

must correctly answer a mathematical question to be declared winners. 

4. This Contest is subject to all applicable federal and provincial laws. 

5. The City of Saskatoon is the sole judge and decision-maker regarding any 

dispute about the application or interpretation of the Rules or any other aspect 

of the Contest. The judgement or decision of the City of Saskatoon will be 

final. 

  

How to Enter:  

The Contest runs from Tuesday, July 2, 2024, to Sunday, August 18, 2024 (the "Contest 

Period"). To enter, participants must visit one or more of the designated parks listed by 

the City of Saskatoon during the Contest Period, take a selfie or video of their park 

adventure, and post it on Facebook or Instagram, sharing why they love that park. 

Participants are required to tag @CityofSaskatoon and use the hashtag 

#ExploreYXEParks. 

List of Parks 

Kiwanis Memorial Park 
Morris T Cherneskey Park, Girgulis Park   
Victoria Park, Lions Skate Park   
Rik Steernberg Park, Anita Langford Park, Al Anderson Park, Draggins Car Club Park, 
Dr Seager Wheeler Park, C Jack Mackenzie Park, Rendall Park    
Hyde Park   
Donna Birkmaier Park, Briarwood Park   
Beckett Green Park, Arbor Creek Park, Budz Green Park   
Richards Park, Misaskwatomina Park, Funk Park, Klombies Park, Cannam Park, 
Prebble Park, John Brockelbank Park, George Dyck Park, Jill Postlethwaite Park, 
Lacoursiere Park   



McEown Park, Greystone Park    
 

There is no purchase necessary to enter the Explore YXE Parks Contest for the prize 

draw on August 28, 2024.  

Eligibility:  

The Explore YXE Parks Contest (the "Contest") is open to legal residents of Saskatoon 

who are 18 years of age or older at the time of entry.  

 

The Contest is not open to the following: 

Employees of the City of Saskatoon, or members of their family with whom they reside 

with at the same address. 

Prizes: 

  

The Communications and Public Engagement Department will draw for the prize 

on August 28, 2024. 

1. Fourteen prize packs will be drawn, each including a $100 Leisure Gift Card and 

various swag items. Leisure Gift Cards are good for use at any Leisure Centre, 

outdoor pool, indoor rink, municipal golf course, plus the Saskatoon Forestry 

Farm Park & Zoo, Gordon Howe Campground and Nutrien Playland at Kinsmen 

Park. 
2. The prize draw will include all entrants who have visited one of the parks listed by 

the City of Saskatoon, captured a selfie or video, posted why they love the park, 

tagged @CityofSaskatoon, and used the hashtag #ExploreYXEParks. 
3. The City of Saskatoon reserves the right to make a substitution for the prize in 

whole or in part in the event that any prize or component thereof is unavailable.  

4. If a winner cannot be reached by written notice/ phone call within 14 days of the 

draw date, he/she will be deemed to have forfeited his/her opportunity to win, and 

a new winner will be chosen. 

5. By entering the Contest, entrants are deemed to have read and agreed with 

these Rules and release the City of Saskatoon, its employees and agents and the 

prize providers from any and all liability resulting from the participation in the 

Contest and any use of the prizes. 

6. Only the winner selected in the draw from the Explore YXE Parks Campaign 

Contest will be contacted by the City of Saskatoon. 

7. The City of Saskatoon will make the final determination on the eligibility of all 

entries. 

8. As a winner, you consent to the publication of your name in various 

communication platforms as reasonably determined by the City of Saskatoon for 

a period of 60 days after the Contest. 

   



 

 

Prize Redemption and Exchange: 

The prize must be accepted as awarded, are not redeemable for cash and are non-

transferable. 

The winner will be notified by way of written notice, and/or telephone call. The winner 

must present identification verifying name and address. 

The City of Saskatoon is the sole sponsor of the Explore YXE Parks Promotion Contest. 


